CHOCOLATE HARE
(Illinois Eligible)

BAY COLT; Foaled April 26, 2013; Brand 7L128


1st Dam
QUEEN JANE 2,1:59.3 ($18,985) by Chocolatier 3,1:53. At 2, in only season of racing, 6 (2-1-0) and winner Review S. at Springfield and Red Mile LC; second in Hoosier S. at Indianapolis. This is her first foal.

2nd Dam
MEADOWBRANCH QUEEN 3,T1:57.4 ($14,156) by Malabar Man 3,1:53.1. 2 wins. Dam of 8 of racing age including a 2- and 3-year-old, 1 exported. Dam of:

- CAN DO 2,2:01.2f; 3,1:56f; 4,1:54.1f (g, Cantab Hall) ($186,786). 13 wins. At 2, third in Reynolds Memorial; race timed 1:57.4f. At 3, second in leg The Stallion Series at The Meadows; third in PA-All Stars at Pocono Downs, race timed 1:54.4.

- QUEEN JANE 2,1:59.3 (m, Chocolatier) ($18,985). 2 wins at 2. As above.

- CRAZY OVER YOU 2,2:05.3; 3,2:00 (m, Crazed) ($14,368). 2 wins. At 3, second in NY-Bred Excelsior S. at Tioga and Saratoga; race timed 1:58.1. Racing.


- Chocolatte (h, Chocolatier). Now 2.

3rd Dam
PEACE CORPS 2,1:56.2; 3,1:52.4 ($344,414 Final Breeders Crown. International Stallion S., Bluegrass S., Ohio Standardbred S., Marion S., Hayes Memorial, Hoosier Futurity (head) and Review Futurity (head); second in Acorn S.; third in Arndon Downs S. and NJSS at 3. 19 (15-1-2); earnings of $668,596; 2YO Trotting Filly of the Year; winner elim. and $747,260 Final Mcrete Annabelle Trot, elim. and $344,414 Final Breeders Crown. International Stallion S., Bluegrass S., Ohio Standardbred S., Marion S., Hayes Memorial, Hoosier Futurity (head) and Review Futurity (head); second in Acorn S.; third in Arndon Downs S. and NJSS at 3. 19 (16-1-0); earnings of $1,002,701. Trotter of the Year; Season's Champion on all size tracks; leading money-winning all-age trotter; winner heat and race-off $600,000 World Trotting Derby, $335,701 Breeders Crown, $190,000 American-National S., 3 legs and $100,000 NJSS Final, heat and Final Kentucky Futurity, Review Futurity, Coaching Club Trotting Oaks, Buckette, Bluegrass S. and Horseman Futurity (head); second in Hambletonian S. (head). At 4, voted Aged Trotting Mare of the Year; winner $360,456 Breeders Crown, Mon amore Grand Prix, Hugo Aberg Memorial, Grand Prix Lottiera Nazionale, Gran Prix Federation du Nord, etc.; second in Ellipto, At 5, voted Aged Trotting Mare of the Year; winner elim. and Final Elitloppet, $450,000 Yorkers International, Gran Premio della Lottiera, Gran Premio Remo Onofride, Ces Grand Prix, Grand Premio Costa Azzurra, Fina Cup, Hugo Aberg Memorial, Arjand Mares S., etc. At 6, voted Aged Trotting Mare of the Year; winner elim. and $288,958 Final Breeders Crown, Gran Criterium de Vitesse, Kusters Memorial, V-65 Final, John Grand International, Jarisberg Grand Prix, Swedish Grand Prix, etc. Dam of 5 living foals, 3 winners, including:


ENGAGEMENTS
Illinois Conceived & Foaled - Downstate Classic - Great Midwest Trot